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TAKER TUESDAY 
BE Gin DIES 
H E H R i n G S  
A 10-day hearing 
on problems of Jap­
anese-American loy­
alty was started by 
the Dies Committee 
on June 8 in Los 
Angeles,. according 
to the San Francis­
co Chronicle. 
Also- the Dies Com­
mittee began hearings 
in Washington D. C. 
' on June 7 °n the 
report of its field 
investigators that 
evacuees were pamper­
e d -  a n d  t h a t  t h e y  
were being released 
from W DA centers 
without proper sur­
veillance. 
DEPT. CLOSED 
The Optometry De­
partment w ill be 
closed until further 
notice, according 
to .the Base Hospi­
tal. 
F E E L I N G  I N S  
S POKANE OK. 
Co meeting, t he 
general impression 
that ftee-ling in 
Spokane, Washington, 
isn't very favor­
able due to near 
saturation, Joe Ku-
magai .wrote in a 
letter from Spokane 
to Lome Hqycke, 
Leave officer:1 "MY 
job here is swell, 
and I tell you, I 
would not knew 
there's a war going 
on." ^ 
MEN S E N T  T O  
K L A M A T H  J A I L  
The men sentenced 
on gambling charges 
last week were sent 
to the Klamath Falls 
County Jail instead 
of the Modoc County 
Jail as was report­
ed in the June 12 
issue of the TULEAN 
DISPATCH. 
R E S I D E N T S ;  R E Q U E S T E D  T O  
C O O P E R A T E  I N  B I G  T A S K  
MOVIE ON EVACUATION, 
HE LOCATION PLANNED 
Using Heart Moun­
tain as the typical 
c e n t e r ,  t h e  W R A  
will film a realis­
tic , docu mentary 
movie of the com-' 
plete story of eva­
cuation, relocation,! 
and resettlement 
for. the purpose of 
informing the Ameri­
c a n  .  p u b l i c  t h e  
truth about the 
national controver­
sy, it was reported 
in the May 29 issue 
of the Heart Moun­
tain Sentinel. 
According to WRA 
p h o t o g r a p h e r  T o m  
Parker, "We want to 
get the ent ire 
s t o r y . . . W e  h a v e  
ON FURLOUGH 
Cpl. M akota M, 
Koga, from Camp 
Grant, 111. Staying 
at 2$14—C. 
permission to photo­
g r a p h .  . . a l l  t h e  
realities of camp 
life," the story 
said. 
C o o  p  e r a t i o n  o f  
residents was asked. 
bookTorders 
O E L f l y  E D  
The Co-op manage­
ment announced tfaat 
a  m e m o r a n d u m  h a s  
been received from 
the Harvard Univer­
sity Press to the 
effect that they 
'ware t temporari­
ly out of stock of 
book sets titled 
"Elementary Japan­
ese for University 
Students," and that 
due to the delays 
in reprinting, they 
will not have these 
copies on hand be­
fore July 1. ' Those 
*The Block Mana­
gers are undertak-
i ng a tremendous' 
project-wide census 
on Tuesday, June 15 
upon request Of the 
Housing Department 
for the purpose of 
establishing a cor-
r e c t record. In 
order to minimize 
this task it'is re­
q u e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  
colonists cooperate 
with the Block Man­
agers to the full­
est extent. 
E a c h  f a m i l y ,  i s  
asked to make out 
AJ* % ache? 
Miss Mary Eide 
arrived on June 11 
from Berkeley, Cal­
ifornia to teach in 
the element ary 
grades, it .was re­
vealed. 
TEMPORARY 
MED.OFFICER 
Dr. Douglas R. 
C o l l i e r  f r o m '  t h e  
Gila Pro j ect' is 
acting as chief me­
dical officer at the 
B a s e  H o s p i t a l  
in the absence of 
Dr. Reece M. Pedi-
cord, who is expect­
ed to return at the 
end of the month. 
in advance -a pre­
pared list composed 
of the full name 
•(last name first) 
a n d  s e x  o f  e a c h  
member of the fam­
ily living in that 
apaftment,-their age, 
project address, ad­
dress prior to enter­
ing the project, and 
the family number 
w h i c h  c l a s s i f i e s  
the members Inta-^ 
A,B,C,etc., for ex- { 
ample, the heSd of 
each family would 
be Ye lass if led as 
12J4.-A, next mem­
ber, 12J4-B e t Ci 
Anyone temporarily 
h o s p i t a l i z e d  m u s t  
also be included in 
this list. The Ci­
vic Organization 
has asked to have a ' 
representative of 
each family be pre­
sent and to have 
their list ready 
when the Block Man­
agers come around 
to their apartments 
that day. 
DATE'S CLOTHING 
C L A S S  C L O S E D  
During the week 
of Monday, June 14, 
Miss Yuri Date's 
c 1ot hing classes 
will be closed. 
Glasses will re­
o p e n  o n  M o n d a y ,  
June 21, according 
' t o4' an announce me nt 
by Adult Education 
Department. 
who have placed or-
d e r s ' for the se 
books will received 
them as s oon as 
they are available. 
LfinSU^GE RES0LUTI0I1 
A resolution, aim­
ed primarily at the 
evacuees in the Min­
idoka Center, pro­
testing against pub-? 
lie use of thg, lan-) 
guages of countries 
with which the Uni­
ted States is at 
war was passed by 
t he Twins Falls, 
Idaho, Kiwanis Club 
on May 28, it was 
revealed by a story 
in the Minidoka 
Irrigator, 
N O - T A R *  I 
Mrs. Helen Thomas, 
notary public, will 
be at the - Legal Aid 
Dept. in the Ad. 
bldg. Tuesday and 
Friday of this week 
from 10 to 12 a.m. 
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^©tO N TE E RS 
'p£TIO N : AT CAftP SHEL8Y 
CAMP SHEI.T3Y,' Miss.,' hour's are -speht in serious EUGEPE CHADA 
l.une(r ll--N-ewly.-inducted -study ,p-f , mlM-tary -a:n d .of the "Oqr Town" fai$ie' 
voiunt'eers from..the relo- < technical ' m'Lnuals... ; B Go is ;a adopting malicious 
cation, centers are arriv- „ for Prak*e".'i& the regimen- !naiaetca|ling devices' in 
i&g daily j. ' In" groups '-and talY-mott'o aiid "the .'newly-.. . his ". column read by .'. ah 
individually; -. -.On report^ ; arrived spddiers ;are qui- (. innocent public of, 14,000 
ing. to . the Cqmbab Taqm,,, cE to subscribe . to its easily-swaye.d ' mihd4» In; 
they are immediately as-'-unit; it" medtjajg""Skoot. the .last ..column- of Jupe< 
signed to companies and the Works" or'''RAsk'All". 7, he called "mercphfl 
their training starts. ProUd that they 'are vol-' any slave-driverswhich 
The new'men 'already' have Mteers with a 'Strong < de- is misleading and unbias-: 
been inducted ana pro- sire'to. "make-a name.for ed.-
"'ceased - at various recfep- patriotic-Japanese..fiineri-7 I.n typical- Walter, Win-
tion 'centers before-they 'cans, the men , from,;the chell fashion, 'Okada' sug-, 
arrive here. C o m p a n y Relocation Centers are geated that we exploited 
commanders here c hedk "definitely determined, ."to-' 't he assistance of the 
their equipment, rSplen- "go for broke" in; the: war -Girl Reserves .tor .pur 
ish it where necessary-,' against-Axis enemi e s* ' : "pleasure." This,:we. vi--
' a n d ' s e n d  t h e m  t d  s p e c i a l  N e x t  t o  g e t t i n g  i n -  g o r o u s l y '  d e n y .  A l l  i n  
recruit units where they fighting'- trim; lhe:newly- all,, he-had misconstruct-
arq put through a program- 'arrived soldier seems most ed efficiency', and co-or>--
d'esigned-to catch them' up" anxious to get- in touch - dination- as." slave-driv-
•'-with their - regular, con-- here kvithJ volunteers from iag. It may be said• that-
panies who. are already other Rtelbcatdon Centers. • during the two days that 
•Well .into their basic As-soon, as they lind time, the girls worked fat'the 
• training. ' • there: is - a lively bit .of . JDISPATCH, we noticed Oka-
Regimsntpl-Headquarters scurrying around ' .the. re- .. ,da . ogling add drooling 
has started ; a series of _.gimental--area to see' whe-- away at -them; And I mean 
s c h o o l s  f o r .  n o p - c o m n i a - -  - - t r i e r  " J b e , f  o r  " T o m "  f r o m  N o  L i e  J  *  '  ' • '  
sioned officer's and; ap- another Center is here, -Mrs, A. Kumamoto's 
plicants for Officer Can-, and if they locate each Gir'l Reserves came to the 
didate 'Courses. Complex other there are impromp-- '• office like-Jwa'rnis: of lo­
tion of these courses tu-, joyful- reunions. ' ousts through a cornfield 
does not'mean that the The new men from the and completed the work 
students will go' to" Off i- Mainland.-also seem, anx- which would-have required 
cer Candidate. Schools but ious* to get- acquainted ".the regular staff a week, 
'trie 'studies should prove ;jw.ith their comrades from About a year ago at this 
highly, advantageous. > Hawaii; ..They are mingled time, Elaine Ishikawa 
•  T h e  M a i n l a n d  y o u t h s  .  t o g e t h e r , i n  t h e  . . v a r i o u s  . . w i . t h  " t h e  . h e l p  o f ; J h a n N a -
'appear particularly'". Keen cbmrhriflb'. • withluh-fSghr-d :. gata., .Ya^hkoGvIizpue, etc.i, 
and "eager to get on-with .to their- geogbapbjkB.i pr|-x, ,.qil of .-Whom have -already 
their training. Early gins". ; © r'i -rresettileri^ laid thS gr-
opp'orturity -to; enter Of fx- ^ _ r ' oundwork for one of the 
obr'.Candidatfeg School of- -w t - IEK U-_-SC R. I 6 t S . - . -largest and-well-knit or­
ders a distinct.incentive- LIFE AT BO I S E ' ganisations of .this com-
' but ; beyond ' that is the Writing fpom Boise, .'-munity. 
desire of the soldier to Idaho -to James Davis, gar- -ARTIST AND LOITER, 
•get himself; in-, condition ; age. forejiian, were three , ,/.Oliver Noj-i, who 're-
as early as bossible' -and former Tuleans, Barry"Tsu- iun4.iv-vAx.pl,P finTApfl-i id 
master the raiments' of r.ura, StanleyOMa,, and 
Combat -Team training.- Off Richard . H a m ad p.. -; They qy a few weeks ago, Noji 
FOl I R TO ATT'MXO ,- r ' j -i : - ; d f the dourer f _ r-JUri I w Ml f c!lNV ."At. first we. wexf matri.:<pi.y at a.forum, and R COM f F R F MC f •' very; d'Dl^b?fuT ' as ^ a nc'hwr.d; ' is aloft. ,a 
• ' ' 'V happy outlook :here but cloud i;.- ecstasy, .ef first 
Delegates to ' the sec- one day -of shopping and . (?) romance 
tioaal' Girl Reserves' con- walking around ..'the town, AT THE: REG PARTY 
-'ferenee which will - be- of-Boise quickly changed:. ...for departing-Paul fx* 
he-Id -at Camp Laokout, our point, of- view. 1 eming, ,v;e were.,eht-.erfai4-
Golden, Colora'do : from ' guess after being in e ' ed by the IDownbeats"*'i-rx 
June 16 to' fe6, ' • were" an- camp for' one -year has the..best' of "harlem-,.style, 
nounced'by Eus'ako Mi-yase-' made us scared but talk- Riki's- chanting seems to 
ki f ;.secretary of trie Id- ing to. the people in be more 'audible 'than the 
c a l  G i r l  R e s e i ' v e s .  • •  B o i s e . ,  w e  n e e d  n o  f e a r , "  b a n d ;  i t s e l f . ;  •  H - i . s :  f  a c e  
Those who will go to t ...''After .only being ; becomes '-'twitched .and-.pa-
. the, confab ere May O&uga, here for a day we felt".we ssionate. Lyh,ea .---.'rie'. "pours 
rMLchi Ishii, May Okamura should, of come, here soon- out the:'L."sweetstuff-*" 
and Toehi Iwasaki, Miss- er." . ; ., • : Mabel .Sugi-yama,.. whom we 
Miyasaki will • chape,rone t»,"If all should'go .•- used to: know as- an qccom-
the group. The'- delegates as well as now we'expb'ct plished: concert, pianist 
.are to leave the project; to make this our perman-, - back home, pounds-the iv-
on Monday, June 14. ent residence, ory keys for him. 
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S w i n g  C o n e  
S t a r t s  C i t y  
With such hot "jives" 
as. "Back Beat Boggie," 
"9:20 Special" and "Basie 
Boogie" being featured, 
the Downbeats will open 
the local Dance'Week to­
night at £ .1020 from 7: JO 
"p.m. with a Swing Concert. 
T h e  D o w n b e a t s , '  b a n d  
le a der Riki Matsufuji 
claims, will have the*au­
dience "euttin'. the rug" 
before the evening is ov-
e r .  
Members of the Down­
beats are: Mabel Sugi-
yama, piano", A1 Nltta, 
sax', • George' Nakao, sax; 
Tosh Makishima, sax;' Ha-
yao Motoyama, sax; Frank 
Suzuki, trumpet, Woodie 
Ichihashi, trumpet; Nor­
m a n  I s h i m o t o ,  t r u m p e t ;  
Sam Hi mo to, trombone;' 
Richard Muraoka, guitar, 
Don Johnson, bull fiddle; 
and Sam Mayeda, drums. 
The Dance Week, which 
is sponsored by the Rec­
reation dance department 
will have Japanese class­
ical. dancing, variety 
show, June Jive-Dance and 
Sadfe Hawkin's Hop during 
this.week. 
M E N  N E E D E D  I N  
R A H  R O A D  C R E W -
Seven to ten nisei or 
issei are needed to com­
plete the crew of rail­
road workers to be employ­
ed by the Great Northern 
Railroad Company in Fast-
em Washington,! according 
to Mrs. Alice Hasegawa of 
the Placement office. 
Wages are $6.50 a day and 
$9-75 on Sundays. Joetails' 
.may be obtained at Place­
ment . 
.O f I 
E V I T A L  S T  A T  t i  I I C  S  j  
BIRTH: To T'adayoshi & 
• Shigako Kawahara, 2404-C, 
a bdby girl on June 8,19-
43 at 4:00 'p.m. 
•BIRTH: To Henry & Elsie 
.Raihara, 2.717-C, a baby 
boy on June ;8, 1943 at 
9:0,2 p.m. 
BIRTH: To Philip Kazuo & 
Hisaye Sakakihara, 1018-A, 
a baby boy on June 8, 1943 
at 10:56 p.m. 
DEATH:- Toichi Nakatomi, 
2813-A, on June 6, 1943 
at 2:10 p. m. Survived 
b y :  H e n r y  M . ,  J a m e s  K . ,  
Alice E., Allen S,r Nakato­
mi. 
t  T o  n  i g h r  
J e m c e  W e e  
Although bids to the 
June Jive , are all sold 
out, : girls are reminded 
that there are. still bids 
to Sadie Hawkin's Hop a-
vailable at ji-1908. Down­
beats will furnish the 
music for both dances.' 
"Remember, girls, the 
Sadie Hawkin's Hop is a 
t o l ' o  d a n c e  a n d  i t ' s  u p  t o  
you to get your dates 
this time," states the 
dance committee. 
1/ '/a Oi j A :~y' I S  v / '4 
~.C± J. s 
to 
and 
t  C ' G f  W A 1  E R  B E A C H  
HO TEL TO 
M A N Y  W O R K E R S  
Ted Nakamura, former 
supervisor of Civic Organ­
ization, is scheduled to 
arrive on the Project 
about June 23, to recruit 
workers for the Edgewater 
Beach Hotel in Chicago, 
it was disclosed by Mrs. 
A l i c e  '  H a s e g a w a  ;  o f  t h e  
Placement office. 
Positions will include 
housemen, maids, pantry 
girls,seamstresses, dish­
washers, bus beys, vacuum 
men and others. Interest­
ed persons should leave 
their names at Placement, 
so that interviews may be 
arranged. 
\ /  
WEDNESDAY, June 9 
F i v e  v o l u n t e e r s  
Fort Douglas, Utah, 
six on seasonal leaves to 
Hines, Oregon. Six trans­
fers to Minidoka; Suma, 
Chikiyo and Megumi Mura­
kami , and Cano, May and 
Jennie Numoto. 
THURSDAY, June 10 
One on seasonal leave 
to Filer, Idaho. 
T o m m y  T o m i o  S h i n b o ,  
Saburo Inami, Bill Hira-
baya'shi, Ariice Uyeda Hi-
rabayashi, James J. Kubo, 
Midori Makimoto, Toshio 
'George Shima, George Eno-
saki, and ) Jim T. Oda, 
C h i c a g o ;  M i y o k o  G t a n i ,  
Emmett, Id.; George Ish-
ioka, Detroit, Mich.; Tom 
Hara, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Akira Kilruchi, Roy Mori, 
and Michael Kuwahara, Min­
n e a p o l i s ,  M i n n . ;  D o n a l d  
Yabe and Charles and Mary 
Wakamatsu Ishimaru, Cle­
veland, 0.; Masayuki Harry 
and Earuno Nakamura, Au­
rora, 111.; Toru, Yoshi-
y e ,  Y ' o s h i o  A l l e n  a n d  
Marvin Sato, Libertyville, 
I I I . ;  a n d  G e o r g e  E i s o  
Tokugawa, Winnermuc c a, Nev. 
SATURDAY, June 12 
Evelyn Toshiko Suyehi-
ro, St. Louis, Mo. 
i f  1 -  : •  t a r  f - ' U N  P  f  A N  S  
P i i ft***: d P r O 3 f1 
The high school thes-
pians gave a good account 
of themselves in their 
first production during 
the last week at the Lit­
tle Theater. Under di­
rection of Miss Jeanette 
Smoyer, dramatic instruc­
t o r  a t  T r i - S t a t e  h  i g h  
school, the. young per­
formers offered three-
one-act plays. 
"Love in Bloom," a 
short comedy, concerned 
with Cynthia, an adoles­
c e n t  g i r l ,  i n f a t u a t e d  
with her professor who in 
turn is in love with her 
mother. Scenes were laugh-
provoking and the student' 
actors apparently, 011 joyed 
A C K N r V v  L f C - i d T l i f . M T  
The 67 ,Hi-liners wish 
to acknowledge the gener­
ous donation from Sgt. 
Frank Yagi, who was here 
on furlough recently. 
participating in the play. 
Mary Goishi as Aunt Ju­
dith and Jean Ishikawa as 
Cynthia putting finese in 
their roles were outstand­
ing. 
Morse Saito and George 
Arima dressed up as col­
o r e d  w a s h w o m e n  i n  t h e  
howling skit, "N i gger 
: He aven," studded with 
"corns" of highest quali­
ty. 
"Two Crooks and a Lady" 
was a. detective thriller 
with full of thrilling 
punches and suspense. Ada 
Nakagiri ably portrayed 
an invalid lady who out-
tricked a crafty thief 
(George .Hiraga) and his 
accomplice (Kimie Hiuga). 
Student directors were 
Dolly Saito, Ellen Hase­
gawa,: Mary Ito and Lilli­
an Hasegawa. Edna Saka­
moto was In charge of the 
make-up. 
36 
BY 
IS UPSET 
32 f 
Fourth place Block 32 
pulled a stunning upset 
in trie Ward III League by 
, dumping a previously' un-
def atod and highly. iavcr-
. eel Block' ?6 team, by a 9-7 
. count Thursday evening. 
This 'throws the title 
race'.into such a position 
. that the 36'ers must, take 
their 'final game or there 
will be' at least a two. 
way. t ie for f'irst. 
li H 
32—4 c 1 4 (r 0 0 16 9 
. 36—2 4 0 1 0 0 C ' 37 
Kumas'aki acdMishiotura; 
Tom Kiyama and' KuniS'aki 
• TU1.EAN OISPATCH 
. Monday, June .14, 1943 
CilW fif lff 
S C H E 0 U L i 
('Tues'day,. June. 15) 
" NATIONAL LhlGUE'.' 
Block 13 vs *3 lock 13 
'Block 47 1 Vs ' *Bloc,k 54. 
YukonLassies' vs '•Hospital 
Block '18 vs " *Blcck 48, 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Blo.ck 26 vs *Ni-Liners 
Sockettfes vs <*3ountryClub 
..Flock 23 vs *Avalons 
Bl'o.ck 71 vs *Diisters 
'*Will pl'a'y ' 011 their 
h'ome field. 
HOL £r IN-ON E TOUR N't Y 
PLANNED FOR GOL FEPS 
F o r  t  h  a '  p u r p o s e  o f  
forming a golf club in 
the 'city and for the* bene­
fit of the over increas­
ing golf enthusiasts, a 
gala hole-in-one tourna­
ment will be held at the 
outdoor stags this coming 
Sunday,. Junr . 20, from 1 
to 3 P-m. 
Numerous prize's will 
be given to the .winners, 
and a big Say for the 
divot-diggers is antici­
pated. 
Rules governing the 
tourney vri.il be released 
in a feto days. 
Persons who have .been 
unable to get their golf 
clubs h re as yet may 
borrow them at tne place 
of the tournament. 
Nr. K. Yamusaki o f 
Block 43 and My. Fred Og-
ura of Block 13, who are 
in charge of the event, 
states that ii and win. 11 a 
golf club is organized, 
it is hoped that monthly 
tournaments, includi rig 
various big ones, can be 
held. 
At the' present time 
there aie two golf courses 
nt a meeting attended by tecum managers;concerned, 
the. play-.off procedure for the. City Softball Champ­
ionship Tournament was decided-. • ; 
From the seven teams which will eventually be. en­
tered. the., Yard. Ill entry drew-a bye,..int-o the semi-
final round. • ,.v, • 
All except the. finals, which will be two-cut-of-
thr.eo, the games will be.. a- one-gtpe- sudden-death af­
fairs. 
FIR3T ROUND; GAMES • ' 
(June 16, Ysdnosday-7:00 p.m»).-
JARD VII (Flk. 70) vs. T,ARL IX (Blk.- 39a 29,' or 26) 
Field 21 - 22 
.WARD VI. (Blk. 34 or 36) vs. . ' WARD V 4Blk. 47) 
Field .2.6 -.17' ; 
WARD IV (Blk. 21} . vs.'., .. t WAI&) I. (Blk. 13) 
•Field! 12 -.. 13 ' „ . "6 
WAR® I-II (Blk'.. 36-, 22,. or .2.3) BYE a 
' . SECOND ROUND GAMES. 
Winner WARD. VII-NARD II vs. /WARD. Ill (Blk. 36,22, or'23) 
'dinner V-.ARB VI-fzRD V vs.. Winner of WARD IV-WARD I 
... JF JNALS 
Sunday,.. June 20—1st. contest of play-off series . • 
Wednesday, June- 23—2nd pontast of play-off series 
Saturday, June 26—-3rd contest, if necessary 
H  A~lC08 A L L  W i l t  
T A K E  ' U f U H G H T  
Ear d oe. 11 will take the 
limelight after the con­
clusion of the softball 
play-off series' and many 
teams have been organized 
already. . 
Complete details ' for 
the league will be,an­
nounced later.. 
in the city—one. at the 
northwest corner cf the 
Rxo.iect and One near ;J-
aska. Beth courses are 
marked by flags and are 
cf 9 holes with each par, 
being 36. 
Biock 7G Wins 11-4 To 
Annex Wa r cl 
.AfD VII LA AGUE 
.. W B. Bet. 
Block 70. ' 3 1 ".E33" 
Block 73' 4 2 .'666 
Flock 68 .,3 "3 • .500 
Block 67 '0 6 .000 
Block 7b teajfi'raxi wild 
in the late innings of 
t,hair title deciding gamd 
with Block 73 and turned 
s close ' battle into a. 
rout by.' winning 11 to 4 
and took 'the Ward VII 
softball championship. 
All score sheet3 in 
the. men's softball lea­
gue must be in et Rec 
Center 1808 by Tuesday 
evening, June 13. Fin­
al batting averages 
will be computed on fi­
nes day morning.. 
7  T i t l e  
After each team tallied 
a pair of runs in the 
.first' inning, there was 
no more scoring until the 
top of the fifth'when 70 
went ahead, by one run.: 
Then in the sixth-' 
frame, , the contest \va$ 
decided as' the winners 
collected'' six.hits, geed 
for 7.. runs,- * Block 73 
came back, with 2 'in their 
half of the 'sixth but 
that whs their last, .scor­
ing effort. ' 
G. 'Tamura, 0. Tamura 
and :Miktmi hit. 2 for 3 
for Block 70, while the 
losers were lad "by Fuku-
sawa with 2 for 4.- H R 
7 0 - 1  2 0 0 0 1 7 1  I I  
73— 2,0 0 0 0 2 0 8 4 
Nitt'a r£ '-Aral, Taketa & 
'Jurat a.-' 
13 
